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Dole:08.01.2021
e-AUCTIoN SAIE NOTICE

SALE OF IMAAOVABTE PROPERTY MORTGAGED TO THE BANK UNDER THE
SECURITISATION AND RECONSTRUCTION OF FINANCIAT ASSETS ANDENFORCEAAENT OF

SECURITY INTEREST ACI, 2OO2

Whereos Mr.S.R.Kovlroj, Prop of M/s Srl Venkolesworo Medlcolshos bonowed monles
from lndion Overseos Bonk ogoinst the mortgoge of the immovoble properties more
fully described in the schedule hereunder ond on upon clossificoiion of the occount
os NPA, lhe Bonk hos issued o demond nollce under Secllon l3(2) of the SARFAESI
Acl, 20U2 (Act) on 31 .08.2020 colling upon lhe bonowert/tr.S.R.Kovlrol, prop of M/s Srl
Venkolesworo Medlcols,to poy the omount due lo lhe bonk being Rl4632qqq.6i / -
(Rupees Forty Six locs Thlrly Two lhousond Two Hundred Twenly Two ond poise Sixly
Nlne Only) os on 30.08.2020 poyoble togelher with further interest ot controcfuol
rotes ond resls olongwith costs, chorges etc. till dole of repoyment within 50 doys
from the dote of receipt of the soid notice.

Whereos the bonowers & guorontom hoving foiled to poy lhe omount dues in full to
the Bonk os colled for in lhe soid demond notice, the Bonk hos loken possesslon of
lhe secured ossels more fully descdbed in lhe schedule hereunder on 19.11.202G
under Section 13 (a) of the Act with the right to sell the some in "As is where is',ond
"As is whot is" bosis under Sectionl3(4) of the Acl reod with Rules 8 &9 of theSecurity
inierest (Enforcement) Rules, 2@2for reolizotion of Bonk"s dues. The dues lo lhe bonk
os on lhe dole of loklng possesslon wos lnllmoled os Rs. 4679ililL 69l-(Rupees Forly
Slx locs Sevenly Nlne lhousond Two hundred Twenly l\f,o ond poise Slxty Nlne Only)
oc on 3l .l0.2020poyoble logether with further interesi ot controctuol rotes ond resti
olongwith costs, chorges etc till dote of repoyment, ofter reckoning repoyments, if
ony, since the dote mentioned in the demond notice.

The dues of lhe bonower os on 31.12.2020 ls Rs. 47,05,0Al.69 (Rupees Fody Seven
locs Flve thousond ond Elghty Seven ond polse Slxty Nine only.)
The undenigned in exercise of the powers confened under Sec l3(4) of the soid oct
proposes to reolize the Bonk's dues by sole of the under mentioned properties.

SCHEDUI,E OF PROPERIY
All thot port ond porcel of vocont lond situoted ot plot No 2gg,
No. 104/5, Polto No. 3377, on exient of oreo meosurin g l514 sq
Extension, Kundroihur Villoge,
Pollovoromtoluk, Koncheepu

Boundories of the Property

Chennoi-600069 previous buthurloluk now

comprised in Survey
ft. Sri Metho Nogor

rom District, recoreded i

&,

f Mr.R.Kovir oJ



North by: Rood

South by: Plot No 289

Eosl by: Plot No 290

West by: Rood

*Bonk's dues hove priority over the Stotutory dues.
This moy olso be treoted os o Nolice under Rute 8(6)/Rule g(l ) of Security tnterest
(Enforcemenl) Rules, 2002 to the borrower/s ond guorontor/s of ihe soid loon oboul
holding of e-ouclion on the obove mentioned dote.

Terms ond Condllions
The property(ies) will be sold by e-ouction through the Bonk's opproved service
provider hllos://www. cecommelce.com/ouclionhome/iboo iunder the
supervision of the Authorized officer of the bonk.E-ouction bid documenl contoining
online e-ouclion bid form, declorotion, generol terms ond condilions of online
ouction sole ore ovoiloble in hllos://www. slcecommerce.com/oucll onhome/ibool

2. lntending bidders sholl hold o volid digitol signoture certificote ond emoil oddress

Dote ond lime of e-ouction: 18.02.2021(THURSDAY)between l l A.M. ond 03.00
P.M with outo extension of l0 minutes eoch till sole is

completed.
Reserve Price: Rs. 6,00,(X)0/-(Rupees Forly Flve locsonly)
Eornesl Money Deposit: Rs. 4,50,0@/- (RupeesFour Locs Flfty Thousond only)
EMD Remittonce Deposit through EFT/N EFTlRTGS

Tronsfer in fovour of "Authorised Officer lOB" lo the
credit of Current Account Nol 82202000050000wiih
lndlon Overseos Bonk, Medovokkom Bronch.

Bronch Code: 1822

IFSC Code roB4000rB22
Bid Multiplier Rs.50,@0/- (Rupees Flfty Ihousond only)
lnspection of property Wlh prlor oppoinlmenl on ony bonk worklng doy

from I8.01.2021 lo 17.02.2021
Belween ll:00 A.M. ond 3.00 P.rli.

Submission of online opplicotion for
bid with EMD storts

18.01.2021 Onwords

Lost dote for submission of online
opplicotion for BID with EMD

17.U2.2t21 up lo 4.(X) P.M.

Known Encumbronce if ony Nol known
*Oulstonding dues Rs. .... ... ... of Locol
Self Government(Property Tox, Woter
seweroge, Electricity Bills etc)

Not known

For terms ond condilions
wwrv.iob.in

Ihls publlcolion is olso o 3Odoys nollceto the Bonower /s/ Morlgogor/s/Guorontor/s of the
obove loons under Rule 8(5) of SARFAESI oct 2002 obout holding of the e-ouclion sole by
inviting tenders from the PUBLIC in Generol. For sole of secured ossets for terms ond
conditions pleose visit our web portol www.iob.in ond https://ibopi.in.

of ouction sole pleose visit website: htlps://lbopi.ln (2)

ond should register their nome / occount by log website of the oforesoid

n
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Bids in the prescribed formois sholr be submitted ,,onrine" through the portol _

olong with the EMD &sconned copy of KYC documents incruding photo. pnN cord & oddress proof t,o the
service provider ond the Authorised officeibefore 4 pMhours on 1r.02.2021.
The EMD ond other deposits shoil be remitted through EFT / NEFT / RTGS to the Bonkoccount os specified obove ond the omount of EMb poid by the interested bidder
sholl corry no interest. The omount of EMD poid by the successfur bidder shol beodjusted towords the sole price.

7. online ouction sole will storl outomoticolly on ll.t2.2oillond ot the lime osmentioned obove. Auction / bidding wiil inilioily be for o period of l r,or" ifrom ttArri to 3 Plil) with oulo exlenslon llme of lo rr,llnules eoch till the sole is concruded.8. The property shoil be sord to the successfur bidder. The successfur biooerlpurcnoser)
os declored by the Authorized officer shoil deposit 2sro of the soleJrLe iilcirsire otthe EMD) immediotery on the some doy ond not roter thon ihe next working doy.The bolonce omount of sore price shofi be poid within ls doys trom me oote otconfirmotion of ouction sore. Foilure to remit ihe entire omouni of *t" pri." *itt,inthe stipuloted period wirr resurt in-forfeiture of deposit or 2s% or the bii iri." to m"secured creditor ond forfeiture of oI croims orerihe property by the puichoser ondthe property will be resold.

9. The sole certificore wil be issued in the nome of rhe purchoser onry, ofrer poyment
_ - of the entire sole price omount ond other toxes/chorges, if ony.lO.The purchoser shofi beor rhe chorges/ fee poyobre for conveyonce such os
- registrotion fee, stomp duty, etc., os opplicoble os per low.
I L The Authorized Officer hos the obsolute right t,o occept or reject ony bid orpostpone or concer the sore, os the cose rioy oe withour osig;ring ony ,."oronwhotsoever.
12. The.property is being sord on "os rs where is,, ond ,.os 

rs whor ts,, bosts. The Bonk hosdisclosed onry the known encumbronces, storutory riobirities, ir ony, oi ooou" lno it i,for the purchoser to moke their own independenl'enquiries ot rheir own costs beforeporticipoting in the ouction.
I 3. As regords the stotutory dues stoted obove, Bonk dues will hove priority overstolutory dues. Without prejudice to the obove, sl ry liobility. if ony, sholl bethe purchoser ond the Bonk ossumesnborne by

0
to

ity in this regord.

service provider. They will be provided with user id ond possword by the oforesoidservice provider which should be used in the e-ouction proceed rngs.
3. The intending Bidders /Purchosers ore requested to register on portol

nh ing their mobile numberond emoil-id. Further, they ore requested io uplood requisile KYC documents. Oncethe KYC documenls ore verified by e-ouclion service provider (moy toke 2 workingdoys), the intending Bidders /Purchosers hos to tronsfer the EMD omounl using onlinemode in his Globol EMD Wollet occount by 17.U2.2U21before O4.OO pM4. Eomest Money Deposit (EMD) omount os menlioned obove sholl be poidonline through NEFT/RTGS mode fAfter

detolls) in bidders Globol EMD
whlch wlll provlde occounl

Wollet occount. Bidders, nol depositing the required
EMD online, will not be ollowed to porticipote in the e-ouction. Bids without EMDsholl be rejected summorily. The Eornest Money Deposited sholl not beor onyinterest. The omount of EMD poid by the successful bidder sholl be odjusted lowordsthe sole price.Bidder's Globol Wollel should hove sufficient bolonce (> EMDomount) oi the time of bidding.

generotlon of Chollon from



14. sole is subject to confirmotion by the secured crediror.EMD of unsuccessfur bidderswirr be returned through EFT / NEFT / RTGS to *re bonk occount detoirs provided bythem in the bid form ond intimoted vio tneir e-mtit iO.
15. The e-Auction odverrisement does not constitute ond wifl not be deemed toconstirute ony commirment o-r ony representotion by the bonk. rheAurho.lzedofficer / secured cred[or shol nor be i"rponrlbr" ln ony woy for ony thkd po]tyclolms / rlghls/ dues
16. *ln comprionce with section 194 rA of the rncome Tox Act, l96l income tox@o.7s%on the Reserve price shol be deducted ond poid under the pAN of the purchoser.

since the Tox hos been cotcuroted onry on tre Rlserve price, the bidder shofl beorthe 0.75 7o income tox on the bid murtiprier o,nornt ond the bonk shofl not toke onyresponslbititv for the some. (*rn cose of onv sore/rronsfer of il;;;;bi" ;;"i"rrv otRupees Fifty lokhs ond obove, the tronsferee hos to poy on omount equor to 0.25 %of lhe considerotion os tlggT-"- l% As per lhe press releose issued by Cenfrol goora
of Direct Toxes doted 1g.os.2o2o, rhe rores of T'ox Deducflon ot source lroiiior ilrenon'solorled specrfled poymenrs mode ro resldents hos been ,"a"iii'tJ'zsz to,lhe perlod fiom 14.os,2o20 ro 3r.03.202r. Hence, rhe rncome rox on rhe bld omount
sholl be O.75% dwlng lhe pedod fiom 14.05.2020 to 3l .03.2021).
!9.1i p., lhe recenrry enocred omendmenr of rT Act r?6r. under Sec r94-o w.e.f
01.10.2020 l% TDs (reduced ro o.rs% iil 3r.03.202r) is povobre uy L-co-ierceporllclponls. Here MSTC quolrfles os on e-commerce operord ond rhose ovo ngthe servlces hove been defined os e-commerce porficrponrs. Hencepoillciponts/bldder hos lo poy o.ls% os TDS under Seclion li4-o oi lr Acl 116l on
Tolol Bld omounl.

20. once the e-Auction is closed, successful bidder sholl be informed by the obove
refened service provider through SMS/e-moil in the mobile number/e_moif relisLreO
with the service provider. However, the sole is subject to confirmotion by the icured
creditor.

19. The intending bidders ore odvised to reod the sole nolice, terms ond condilions
of e-ouction, help monuol on operotionol port of e-ouction ond follow them strict ly.
ln cose of ony difficulty or ossistont is required before or during e-ouclion process,
the bidder moy contoct outhorized representotive of e-ouction service provider
htr cecom erce. m o tionhom .ibo detoils of which ore

ovoiloble on lhe e-Auciion portol.

22. For turlher detoils regording inspection of property / e-ouction, theintendingbidders moy contoct the Bronch Monoger, lndton Overseos Bonk,Medovokkom Bronch durlng ofrlce hours, Phone no.(X4 y2ll22oo conlocl personiln. V.Konlmozhl Mob: 9€9873034or the Bonk,s opproved service provider Plotform
(https://www.mstcecommerce.com/ouctionhome/ibo pi) for e-ouction will beprovided by servlce provlder i /S i STC ttmiled hovlng Reglslered offlce ol 225-C,
A.J.C. Bose Rood, Kolkolo-70fi)20 (conlocl phone & Toll free Numbers 033- 22901004,
operolion time of Help desk: 8:00 om to g:00 pm). Mr. Arlndom-9330102649, E-Bikroyo help desk No-I8fi)l025026, Allohobod IBAPAI osslslonce- No.l l4l l0613l,
Aulhodsed Ofrlcer of Reglonol Offlce, Konchee purom phone numbet -21 Xl31 65, O/l4,-272 11, moll td- 2000low@ob.tnd uring office hours. The intending Bidden
/Purchosers ore required to porticipote tn the e-ouction process of e-ouc tion Service
Provider's websile
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